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It is ne 1cextaodna than truc, that,
ata titic whien the attractions of the Exhibition
arc exçpccted to, draw a greater conceurse of
persons than the Queen City of the W~est lias
ever before asscmiblcd, at one tiirne, willîin Fer
liniiits, there should ho ne musical treat pre-
pareil for the visitors. Wo rcally think it a
sort of retributiv.ejuistice, for whcn the Toronto
people have talent witin thecir reacli they dIo
not know how te appreciate it. Witness Paul
.Julien, nnd Mrs. Bo'stwicc.

The inffant Drummiier is exhibiting, in con-
junction --ith the Panoramna of the World'sý
Fair, at the Lyceumii; and Payîie's Grandý
Exhibition of the Oxyhydrogen Maninioth
Microscope, withi dissolving Views, Chromna-,
tropes, &c. vrill bc at the Royal Exchage
11all, during the week.

WCe have already e.xprcsscd our opinion
'witlî respect te the incrits of the Panorama,
which has enly te ho scon to, bc appreciated,
and ive have also recomnmcnded every one,
w-ho is able, te Visit it, not once, but as ofteil
ats circumist-ince.s admit, as cach visit wiil -ive
increascd satisfaction.

0f the Infant Drummier, wc would observe,
that it is impossible, without hearing iîn, to
forni ajust estinate of his powers. Z

lis exccution is really inarvellous, nnd
whcen we add) that lic is an admirable timueist,
we think there remains vcry littie more to bc
expected. lis is no clap-trap exhibition, the
ehild is better worth hoth hecaring and seemng
than most things that have T.et appcared in
the City.

The ne-xt open nighit of the Vocal si
Society 'vili take ylaco on the 29tlî inst, in
tho large hall of Lie St. Lawvrence Buildings,,
and we can safely promise, on that occasion,
a rich treat, te Musical Amateurs. Wo regret
that previeus arrangemients preventcd this
meeting taking place during the exhzlibitioni
week.

M ADflIP A.BO%'I.

The warnmest well-wislier of tbis distinguislied
lady coul flot liave desired a liigher success than
was thiat of lier third grand concert., at M etrepolitan
11all, on Tnesday evening last. The bouse was
fillied, and the audienice ias as appreciative and
as inuch <leliglîted ais any tîtat ive ihave ever secu
M-eul>c iîliat zga1 an'd lîand01.ome u~cr om

The Signorina ntppeared to be in excellent health
andI sinits, and aiforded thierefore an opportunity
of fully cnoigthe perfectlonis of' lier style and
exceution, anmd the miarvellous qualities of lier
voice. Of the latter it ivere iii vain te attempt
description; its individnal, chari and cliaracter
,ira suci., thatconinmonly understood and ordimary
epithiets would be uîîcrcly îvasted iii the endeavour.
But addo.d to every attribute of excellence we
wvomld say tlints îmost delicious and licart-inspiring

frcshiiecss is an cimîent wvbicli prcdonîînatcs niore
in thîe voice of qi-iioriii-. Alboiii tli ini that -of
îîny otîmer singer ire have heard. It is iîet, hoi-
cvcr, tîtis qîmality alone wvhiclî lends sucli peculiar
charai te lier siingiimîg; there is ia it souîothing so
natural, slîo seeiiîs en perfcctiy at leônc iii ail lier
performmances, aîîd lier obvious trust and faith ia
lier oivin inspiration and iii the intrinsie beauty of'
îvliat lime undertakies te imnpart to lier audience
are en sincere, tlîat an ainiospiiere of perfect re-
pose is crcatcd by lier, both deliglitful iii itself,
and deliglitfully coîitrastimîg ith the lîiglî finish
and wonder of lier exeutien. Novi tlîis, to us,
scenis one of tue vcry lîiglîcst attiiiments possible
for a singer; for aitliough ire cannot refuse
syiîpathy te thie evidences of lofty aspiration and
of striving after Iigli distinction, ire feel, more
happy anid grateffîl wrben the -art by wlîiich ire are
enchaiiied is tlius concealed. Tiiose tliereforo
who desire to gratify the natural and uiiiversal
love of tlîe niari-cîlouis, iii tlîe study of a musical
star of the first miagiiitude, anmd te eîîjey nt thie
sanie tinie in the fiallcst semîse an. eine arte,
slîoîîld go and licar tliis accomplishied wvonîa..

Madame Alboni's first triunîpli was the Cava-
lina, "lUnza voccloco fa." Sme retired, perfectly
laden witlî bouquets, nfter the encore, and a
beamîtifful wreatm was sent to lier by the liands of
a little boy frein oue of the audience on the right.

".elh,men crcdca irarti," freini IlSoinaubula,"
mas, WCe thlii Alboui's greatcst acliioreient
ef tlîe eveiiimg. Tie sicet plaiîifmve strain a tlue
commnîcemnt, set ofr thie voice te adairation,
and ber crecendowl witli thie coiicluding shako ia
moere joyeus k-ey broumzlit don-n suci 'a stormi of
applause, and suchi n inîpetueus encore as we
hiave seldom witîicszed.

The Ronule 1"itale, ""IlNon pia 2nesta," is oneC
of the briglitestpgenis in Madamec Albenilà casket;
and thîeugl the audience lîad beemi already callcd
upon fer se xnany proofs of approbation, it iras
warnily applaudeil aîîd encored.

Sontag (the Ceuntess Rossi) arriveid by tuie
.ttrclic ont Sîîmday evenitîg. Last nliglit slle n-as
te o secen:idcd ait the Unioni Place Ilote]. WVC
(lu -(t sec lier first appcanice yet aimouîmceil.
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